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the fan fits. Sometimes agection of
the upper sash of a window is taken
out to avoid the cutting of the wall
Often the fan is fitted into a direct
flue leading from the hood over the
range into the chimney. To prevent
the entrance of cold . air into the
kitchen when the fan is not in use,
a shutter is installed that acts au-

tomatically when the fan is in opera-
tion, blown open by the blast of air.
This protection may be made doubly
tight ty fitting a little storm sash on
the outside, but this is not necessary
except in very exposed locations. The
fan need be running only about three
hours a day an hour during the
cooking of each meal and the cost
will not exceed 3 cents a day.

At the recent opening of the Brit-
ish parliament, women police guard-
ed the entrance to the House oi
Lords for the first time in history.

but the kitchen air can never work
its way into the house.

But there is more than just the
smells, of cooking to be considered
in the matter of kitchen ventilation.
With it come two other benefits at
the same time: first, better working
conditions for the cook through im-

proved ventilation and less heat in
summer time and, second, a real
saving to decorations, hangings and
furniture throughout the house by
eliminating the fumes, smoke and
soot which- - inevitably , work their
way from the cookstove throughout
the house and gradually deposit a
film of grease on everything, on
which, of course, dust settles and
dirt clings, ruining colors, fabrics
and wall papers.

The exhaust fan may be installed
in any kitchen. Sometimes a square
opening is cut in the wall into which
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Thousands of Omaha Households Will Benefit by These Splendid
Opportunities for Savings

of
PETERSEN PECAU
BAKING CO.

Hi

I Marshall's Best Minnesotan
Jq?vU I 9 17 Flour, 24-l- sack, $1.09 j,Flour, sack ... U. I 6,lb aacks , , ,

' UUW

Famous Del Monte Brand Peaches, Apricots, or
Pears and Pineapple, No. 2 cans, 24; per doz. ....... LfOD

- . j.
; i

VEARL E. WHITEHORN.
For some 50,000 years, more or

less, men and women hive been wor-

rying about the ventilation of the
home. Back in those days of the old
stone age, it was a very distressing
problem. The Neanderthal men
were living in their grottoes in the

valley of the Loire in France and
thereabouts, and the caves were deep

nd dry' and warmer than out of
doors. But the smoke of the do-

mestic hearth fire was more than
even their eyes and lungs could bear,
and the cave man and his family
were compelled to live much of their
lives on the ledge outside their ref-

uge and to endure the discomports
and uncertainties of-th- weather to
escape the bad ventilation of the
otherwise comfortable cave.
.Then came the first attempt at a

house a frame of boughs covered
with clay and sod, and the lack of
ventilation was a curse, for they
built the fire in the center of the floor
and there was no outlet for the

-- smoke except through the low door-

way. And it was still so in the great
hall in the days of the Vikings where
the smoke rose to the rafters and
gradually filled the room, until they
thought to cut a hole up in the ceritter

f the,.roof through which some of it
escaped.

TVi rhimnv ram later verv '

MEATSf GROCERIES

"Let's have some GOOD Ice Cream"

Ask your dealer to supply you with some of the Sun-

day Special Ice Cream we have prepared for this week.

It's our famous Vanilla with a plentiful filling of

Hawaiian Grated Pineapple
We are really proud of the combination. Any Harding
dealer will supply you.

insist upon
seeing our
trade mark,
it's our guar-
antee ofthe
original

Chickens, lb. 30c

Pork Koast, lb .20?
.155

PETERSEN-PEuA- Lt BAKING CO.

JIso Makersj7joToporttd

Spare Ribs, lb.
No. 1 Pot Roast, lb
Rolled Rib vRoast, lb .

Hindquarters of Lamb, lb.,

Forequarters of Lamb, lb.,
Roast of Veal, lb
Breast of Veal, lb

25?
25?
10
15?
W

ouch later in fact, tt was actually
mat until the twelfth century that, in

P. A G. Soap, 10 bara ... .V. ....... .67c
Crystal White Soap, 10 bnra 58C
Olives, La Sevlllva brand, qt. jara 43
Teaa, Corn, Tomatora, cans 59tf
Del Monte Prune, b. van .$1.03
Mshop'a Tare Jama, per Jnr .: 22'aS
J. & 31. Pure Apple Butter, S Jara for 250
Wenaon looking Oil, pint can. 2SI qunrta 550
Snowdrift, b. cana, 1801 l.. 350! b. ea, 680
Sardines, li. oval torn In tomato and mustard, 180
Salmon, y2-- cans, pink, 3 for 250
Vateh Club Catsup, large slue 330
Prunes, extra quality. 3 lha. for 4O0
Peaches or Apricot. In heavy syrup, can ..250
llest Creamery Butter, per Hi...
Ripe Olives, larre slae. per qt . ...300
Cheese, Kew York Cream, per lb - 5
Strictly Fresh Kkks, per dozen , 23c
rr Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 380

Ankola Coffee, per lb 400
fiolilen Santos, per lb 220
Table Snpply, special, per lb 30c
Advo Jell, any flavor, per pkit 100

Normandv. some Kenius conceived XCE CKEAM

Lemon, Inner, lulry, 'do., 190
OrnitKC. fnncy navel, dor.cn. 290
Union Sets, red or white, 3 H.

for 150
Seed, ehrn.vka Vegetables., 3

pkoj. for 10c
'Aapuraxu, fancy, green, per

bunch 100
Dellria Apple, small alie, Per

box 2.75yUEHLE
ORTMAN'S FOR BAKERY PRODUCTS

50?
.25?
.20?

Special All Cakc3, each,

Cookies, 2 dozen for
Butter Rolls, per dozenOmaha's Leading Cash Markets

Cigars "Just Inside the Door" Cigars
I n Plnta. sperlnl, while they lnt, box of 50

Fancy
Young Hens

27c

Sugar Cured

Breakfast
f

Bacon

(ia or whole)

24c

Low Prices Quick ServiceQuality Meats ..$2.75..81.25
Iten's Products

'Iten's Fluted Cocoannt Bars,
Scotch lake and t'ocoanut, per
lb. 28i

Item's Fairy Soda trackers, per
lb 18d

Iten's Small Tins Echo Wafers,
per pkg. .,. 12?

1

l,n Truiln Jr., be value, uox or u

I,Idle Valentine, Sc value, bo of W)

I.a Olna, Sc value, box of -- 5
l.a Flo Ue Intal, Sc value, 50 box of 50

Don Marvel, iayc value, 1O0I ' 25
Mozart Classic, 10c value, 3 for 2501 box of 50
l.a Asora Washington, 10c value, 3 for 2501 box of 50. . ..
Meditation Challenter. 10c value, 3 for 2501 box of 50. ..
Tle;er Cisrarettcs. special, 2 pkica for 2501 carton ......
Prince Albert, Tuxedo, full lb......

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ORlfilXAL CtT-PRIC- E

DEPARTMENT.

. 2.25.82.25
..$3.90..83.90
..83.90..$1.25
.81.33
CIGAR

212 N. 16th St. 4903 S. 24th St. 2408 Cuming

this simple basis idea of ventilation,
and built a flue over his hearth fire

to gather the offending smoke right
at its source and carry it away. -

But as our culture, nas progressed
and our standards of living have
been refined, .our ideas of ventila-
tion have also broadened. We are
no longer satisfied to be rid of the
smoke only. We want to be free
oi the odors of the cooking in our
homes.

When a school or hospital or big
auditorium is built nowadays, the
problem of ventilation receives very
careful consideration. A ventilating
engineer studies the prospective
needs of the building and installs
fans and flues to insure an adequate
circulation of air. But in the house,
the home where we live our lives
and provide so many other safe-

guards for the health and comfort
of the family, we still leave this
vital matter of ventilation largely
to chance. Chimneys carry off the
smoke and gases from the furnace
and the range. We have windows
to open and let in fresh ah. But
few of us have any very intelligent
Or decided system about using them,
and the practice varies with the
judgment.

Vcntitation is not something that
can be left to chance. It should be
provided 'for just as heating is pro-
vided for, but the way is simple and
the cost is slight. The wonder is
that everybody does not do it now
that electricity has come to be the
almost universal sen-ant-

. For an ex-

haust fan in the kitchen is all that
is needed to put an end to the un-

pleasantness of kitchen odors in the
house. '

The exhaust fan 'for household
ventilation is just an electric fan that
is permanently installed high up in
the wall of the kitchen! in an open-
ing provided for it, so that, in opera-
tion, the fan blows the air of the
kitchen, with all the smoke and
steam, directly outdoors and away.
This sets sets up a"n immediate cir-
culation of air from the house into
the kitchen and no more smells of
cooking work their way out into the
other rooms. The result is that
boiling cabbage does not greet the
guest at the front door. Cauliflower
may be cooking cheerily and nobody
beyond the kitchen knows it. A ham
may be boiled, baked and brought to
the full point of perfection and still
be a surprise to the household when
it comes npon the table. . The air
from the house flows to the kitchen

Orders of $5.00 or Over Delivered to Any Part of the City.Prime Steer
Beef Rib

Roast
Rolled

25c

EXTRA SPECIAL Fresh
. . ...

Fresh Leaf Lard ....... ... . . .lljc Boston Butts

Choice Pork Loins, or whole ....... . . ,. ...... . . 21c 18c
Fancy Hindquarters Genuine Spring Lamb. .20c ' '

Fancy Forequarters Genuine Spring Lamb. ...... 15c Choice Cut .

Fancy Small Lean Pork Chops. .23c Beef Chuck
Native Steer Round Steak. .... -. ......... . .... 18c Roast
Native Steer Sirloin Steak . . . .... . . . ............ 18c 12"C

1608-.10-1- 2

Harney St.

Douglas
1796'

Choice Steer
Beef Pot

Roast

lie

Come Once

and You

Will Come

Alway

Honest Values at Honest Prices
Strictly Fresh Dressed Fancy Hens, per lb. . .

(Steer Shoulder Steak,'- -

per lb ,15
Lean Pig Pork ftoast,

per lb 17'2
Best cuts fancy Steer Pot Roast,

per lb. 12H 6

Something Special Swift's Premium Regular Hams, 10 to 12-l- b. average, lb . .28 Vlt

VEAL CUTS

Choice Veal Stew . . . 12c
Choice Veal Roast '. . . . 16c

Choice Veal Chops .. . . .22c
Choice Veal Steak . . 30c

Choice Veal Legs .... 22c

Choice. Veal Loins . . ., . 20c

BEEF CUTS

Choice Beef Boil ........ 8c
v Choice Beef Pot Roast . 1 lc
Prime Rib Roast. .... 18c

Choice Round Steak ... 18c

Choice Sirloin Steak . . . 18c

Fresh Cut Hamburger. 14c

Fresh Beef Hearts ... . .8c
Choice Corned Beef ... 14c

3 rank Wax Beans. . . . 25
Iten fresh baked Fairy Soda

Crackers, per lb ' . . 16J
43-l- sack Puritan Flour.$2.25
Kellog's Corn Flake, pkg. .. .)

10 lbs. best Cane Sugar. . .89d
cans Snowdrift 17Vjd

"Bowen's"
To introduce our Central Special Coffee into every home in Omaha, we will sell Sat-

urday our 35c Special Coffee at 3 lbs. for Qgtj and V2 lb. free with each 3 lbs.

McCombs' 70c Chocolates, Mints, 80c quality, j
Home-mad- e Peanut Brittle, --

per lb. ............... 59 Per ib--. 301 P?r lb- - 29?

PORK CUTS

Choice Pork Loin Roast

at .. ... .20c
Choice Boston Butts... 18c

Fresh Leaf Lard . . . ,., . 1 lc
Fresh Sparer ibs ,. . . , . 12c
Fresli Neck Bones, 5 lbs.25c

Fresh Pig Feet, 5 lbs . . . 25c

Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs . . . 25c

Fresh Pig Snouts, 4 lbs.25c

Fresh Pig Tails, 2 lbs . .25c

Little Pig Hearts, 4 lbs 25c

Choice Pork Tenderloin
at .. . . ...t 40c

r Cookies, all kinds, 2 doz.. , .25 i Butter Rolls, per doz 20Ortman's Special All 3layer ,

Cakes ; . L 50

AvJM
b. roll Country

Butter 65f

Cloverbloom Butter,

per lb. . . . 47
Nut-Ol- a, lb...22J

, CHEESE

Fancy Brick Cheese ... 28c

Fancy Cream Cheese 32c
i

1 POUND DIVIDED

We carry a complete line of
Fancy Fresh Fruit3 and

Extra fancy fresh Asparagus,
bunoh, 15 2 for....25

Extra fancy fresh Green Peas,

per lb. 20

yfhy Ye Should Buy anil Use

; Eldredge
Two

. Spool '
'

RoUry Sewing Machine

HMIIIIWBMBBWB

ilk ProductsQuality PIStop winding bobbin! ! With the
trdmary machine it is necessary

SMOKED MEATS

Fancy Sugar Cured Picnic
Hams . 15c

Cudahy's Puritan Regular
Hams ,. . .30c

Cudahy's Puritan Skinned
Hams . . r 30c

Cudahy's Rex Skinned

Hams, i or whole . . . 25c

Fancy Sugar Cured Strip
Bacon t.-.- :. 17c

Cudahy's Puritan Bacon,

i or. whole side. . . . 45c

Swift's Premium Bacon 45c

Pure Lard, per lb.. . . . 15c

Compound Lard, 2 lbs . 25c

Cudahy's Puritan Leaf
Lard
5-l- b. net wt. pails . . . 85c
10-l- b. net wt. pails . $1.70

Best Creamery Butter. 45c

Special Prices on All of
Swift's Oleomargarines

SAUSAGE AND .

COOKED MEATS
Choice Wienies ...... 16c

Choice Frankfurts .... 16c

Choice Polish Sausage . 16c

Choice Garlic Sausage. 16c

Fresh Liver Sausage . . 14c

Fresh Bologna Sausage 14c

Choice Minced Ham . . . 20c
Choice Pressed Ham . . . 22c

(t spend a large part or, eacn
lav's work in windinsr and chane- -

bobbin. The average bobbin
Sng less than 50 yards, of
jthread. The average spool holds
:200 yards. Think of the time
you save and the labor!

Just Before You Go
Home Stop at

CENTRAL MARKET
and Buy That Bottle
of Cream or Milk.
That You Are Short.

SPECIALS
ON CANNED GOODS

Evaporated Milk, 6 tall
cans 72c

Fancy Pork and Beans,
3 cans . . . . .29c

California Seaside Lima

Beans, kg. . . . .20c

Kasper's Big 5 Coffee. 35c

Fancy Oil Sardines,
5 for , 25c

Tee Pee Laundry Soap,
10 bars. .......... .35c

White Flake Laundry Soap,
lObars . . ..... . 42c

Your old machine taken
as part payment on any
new machine.

Eight model to choose

from, priced from

$22.50 . $98.00
And, as nul, jon make your.

'
, y n trm.

" See These
Modern. Machines

PICKLED' MEATS

Pickled Pork . .,. . 15c

Salt Pork . . 18c

Pickled Pig Feet, 3 lbs . 25c

Fancy Sauerkraut, qt. 10c

ALAMITO
"Milk White" Dairy

r Leavenworth Street at 26th

D. 0409 Phones Co. B. Red 2874
Demonstrated. - .

Express and Mail Orders Filled From Thist List Promptly
:USE BEE AVANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS;Howard St, bet. IS and 16th


